1. All Associate Degree Programs

2. The following Diploma Programs:
   - D25100 Accounting
   - D60410 Agricultural Systems Technology
   - D25100A Air Conditioning, Heating, & Refrigeration Technology
   - D55130 Baking and Pastry Arts
   - D60450 Construction Equipment Systems Technology
   - D55140A Cosmetology
   - D55150 Culinary Arts
   - **D45240 Dental Assisting
   - D60460 Diesel and Heavy Equipment Technology
   - D55220A Early Childhood Education
   - D35130 Electrical Systems Technology
   - **D35240 Heavy Equipment Operator
   - D25110 Hospitality Management
   - D25590DV IT – Data Storage and Virtualization
   - D25590HF IT Cyber Security Hacking and Forensics
   - D45800 Magnetic Resonance Imaging Technology
   - D45400 Medical Assisting
   - D25310P Medical Office Administration – Medical Office Professional
   - D25370P Office Administration–Office Professional
   - D45580 Pharmacy Technology
   - **D35300 Plumbing
   - D35300B Plumbing – Commercial Track (North Campus Only)
   - **D35300A Plumbing – Residential Track
   - D25450B Simulation and Game Development: Modeling and Animation
   - **D45740 Surgical Technology
   - **D45750 Therapeutic Massage
   - D50420 Welding Technology
   - **D35300B Plumbing – Commercial Track (North Campus Only)
   - **D35300A Plumbing – Residential Track

**Note**: Clock hour/conversion programs are calculated differently for awards and disbursements. This may affect a student's financial aid award.

3. The following Certificate Programs:
   - C25100C Accounting Core
   - C25100G Accounting: CPA Exam Preparation: Audit
   - C40100C Architectural Tech Planning Design
   - C40100F Architectural Tech Landscape Design
   - C30100A Advertising & Graphic Design: Graphic Design
   - C30100D Advertising & Graphic Design: Advanced Graphic Design
   - C35100B Air Conditioning, Heating, & Refrigeration Technology
   - C55130A Baking & Pastry Arts
   - C20180E Biopharmaceutical Tech
   - C25120C Business Administration Core
   - C40140A Civil Engineering Tech.
   - C60160A Collision Repair/Refinishing Tech. Fundamentals I
   - C60160B Collision Repair/Refinishing Tech Fundamentals II
   - C30220C Commercial Interior Design
   - C55180I Criminal Justice Intelligence Analysis
   - C45200 Computed Tomography Technology
   - C35190C Construction Management Technology
   - C35190D Construction Management Technology: Basic Construction Estimating
   - C35190E Construction Management Technology: Construction Safety Mgmt.
   - C55180I Criminal Justice Intelligence Analysis
C55150A  Culinary Arts
C30220B  Décor Focus Interior Design
C55220D  Early Childhood Education
C55220G  Early Childhood Education: Preschool Foundations
C55290  Early Childhood Education: Infant/Toddler Care
C55220E  Early Childhood Education: School Age

***C55230  Esthetics Technology
C50190A  Facility Maintenance Technology – Electrical Systems
C40420A  Geomatics Tech. CAD
C45630  Health and Fitness Science
C2511J  Hospitality Food Service Entrepreneurship
C4538C  Human Services Tech. – Mental Health Certificate
C4538ECO  Human Services Tech.-Substance Abuse Counseling
C4538EI  Human Services Tech.-Substance Abuse Intervention
C25590MI  IOS Application Developer
C25590GB  IT Database Programming – General
C25990SQ  IT Database Programming - Microsoft
C25990OR  IT Database Programming – Oracle
C25590PY  IT Data Science Python Programming
C25990EJ  IT Enterprise – JAVA
C25590HD  IT Help Desk Tech.
C25310P  Medical Office Administration – Medical Office Professional
C25310A  Medical Office Administration: Medical Office Specialist
C25370P  Office Administration – Office Professional
C25110E  Procurement Management
C30220A  Residential Interior Design
C40200E  SCADA Systems
C25450C  Simulation & Game Development: Mobile Game Development
C25450B  Simulation & Game Development: Production
C25590DM  Web Technologies: Web Designer
C50420D  Welding Technologies: Computer Controlled Welding
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